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CFAP Payments on Pause Pending Regulatory Review

In accordance with the White House memo calling for review of all pending
regulations, USDA announced last week they have suspended the processing and
payments under the Coronavirus Food Assistance Program (CFAP) until further
notice. However, they will continue to take applications for assistance until February
26.

Last Call – USDA Food Animal Research Priorities Survey

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), Agricultural Research Service (ARS)
Food Animal Production National Program and the National Institute of Food and
Agriculture (NIFA) are conducting a survey to collect input to establish research
priorities for the next five years. They are seeking stakeholder input regarding how
Federal investments can best address current needs and challenges facing animal
production.The online survey will be open until February 11 and asks stakeholders
to identify and rank important issues relative to animal production commodities. It
also asks for input on the impacts of current ARS and NIFA programs as well as
future direction of the research programs. Please click on the following Survey
Monkey link to complete the survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/99JLJW8.

OTHER REGULATORY ACTIONS USFS
Taking Comments on Proposed Revisions to Rangeland Management
Directives: In December, the U.S. Forest Service released the text of proposed
revisions to agency directives governing rangeland management and grazing
permit/allotment administration. Revisions include changes to the Rangeland
Management Manual, the Grazing Permit Administration Handbook, and the
Allotment Management Handbook. A summary of the general themes of the
proposed changes can be found on NLFA’s website at
www.lambfeedersusa.org. The comment period is open until February 16,
2021.USFS Grazing Fees: On January 29 the U.S. Forrest Service set the
Grazing fee for 2021 on national forests and grasslands. For this year, the fee
will remain at $1.35 per head month for 2021. As a reminder, the grazing fee is
calculated by considering the average annual change in beef cattle prices,
leasing rates for grazing on private land in the western states, and the costs of
livestock production. The fee applies to approximately 6,000 grazing permits
administered by the Forest Service on national forests and grasslands in 17
Western states: Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming.Climate Change to be
Centerpiece of Biden Administration: It appears that climate change will no
longer be relegated to a few federal agencies as it seems evident nearly every
agency will have an active roll in addressing climate change. With the recent
appointments of John Kerry as Special Presidential Envoy for Climate at the US
State Department and Gina McCarthy (formerly at EPA under Obama and most
recently President and CEO of the Natural Resources Defense Council) as the
White House climate advisor, the topic of climate change is sure to be a high
priority. We are hopeful that the US Department of Agriculture will also be
engaged to promote agriculture as a climate change solution, but stay tuned for
more on this topic as the Biden Administration gets off and running.

We Need Your Continued Support

If you haven’t already done so, please renew your NLFA Dues and
sponsorships for 2021. Throughout the coronavirus pandemic, NLFA has
worked with other livestock organizations and policy makers to ensure
producers receive the assistance they need to survive and, ultimately, thrive
when the pandemic is over. NLFA relies on your membership dues and
sponsorship dollars to operate the association and we hope you’ll agree
programs like CFAP and PPP are worth your NLFA investment!Please consider
taking advantage of our online option for dues and sponsorship payments
through Member Planet. If you haven’t already joined via Member Planet,
contact the office and we will once again send you a separate email message
from “NLFA” inviting you to join our online membership database. When you
receive that message, click the “Get Started” button in that email and you will
be prompted to create a password to login to the online system. Once your
account is created, you’ll have the option to update your contact information
and then select your dues level or remit your Allied Industry sponsorship online.
If you prefer to mail your dues or sponsorship, please click here to find our
Membership and Allied Industry Sponsorship forms that may be printed and
mailed with your check. If you’re unsure which form to complete, please don’t
hesitate to contact us with any questions or concerns regarding your
membership or sponsorship – lambfeeders@outlook.com or 605-224-0224.

Lambs on Feed Report

NLFA has been asked by leadership to distribute the Monthly Lambs on Feed
report from USDA-AMS. While some of you may have already seen it this
month, we’re providing the links to the reports below.
Monthly Feeder Lamb Summary
Historical Data.

